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/ PROCLAMATION. I

COY. niBBARD'S THASKSKIYnG PROCLA-
MAUvV

THANKSGIVING PROCLAMATION.

State or Minnesota, )
Executive Department. (

In accordance with law and a nrjut revered |
mstotn, Ido hereby cot apart and appoint Thurs- ,

day. tbe . twenty-seventh day of the present I
month, an a day of Solemn and Pul>lic Thanks-
giving to Almighty God for his manifold Me—-
ings and mercieo to us as a State and Nation-.!

and Irecommend and exhort the people of the j
State, that, layingaside their ordinary toll* and
cares, and assembling on that day in their usual ,
places of Worship and around their sacred lire
Rides, they lift up their heart*, with gratefnl :

•songn of praife and other due ol Sjrvancee, to

our Father and Benefactor for the continuance
of peace and general prosperity, for immunity
from devastation by di»eane or the elements, for
harvest* of Hiirp:i«fin:.' abundance and the other
rewards of labor, and for the hopefulness of re-
solved, contented minds in hardy, healthlul
bodice.

Given under my hand and the Great Seal of
the State, at the Capitol, in St. I'aul,

[Great Seal.J this eleventh dayof November A. D.
one thousand eight hundred and
eighty-four.

fSigned] L. F. HUBBABD,
By the Governor.

Signed | Fked Yon Baumbach.
Secretary of State. novl2-3w-we

THE CITY.
CITY GLOBULES.

Put a padlock on your ulster.
Now is the time to anchor your sealskin

cap.
Overcoat thieves are becoming thick in St.

Paul.
Three deaths were reported at the health

office yesterday.
An increase pension of $24 for a Waseca

veteran was received at the adjutant gen-
eral's office yesterday.

Areward of $100 is offered for the return

to Chief of Police Clark of a Heal skin 6acque

6toleu from Standard hall last night.
The judges and clerks of election were

paid $14 each yesterday for saving their
country. In all there were ninety-five.

The big squash in the Minnesota exhibit of
vegetables at New Orleans willpull down the
scales at 102 pounds. Its a whopper.

James Neary, a irue&t at Burn's boarding
house on Minnesota street, bad bis coal
stolen from his room late Monday night.

Tli'-y say the Republicans of St. Paul had
two car loads of transparencies at the depot
to whoop it up with if Jingo Jim had been
elected.

The educational, insurance and military
departments at the state capitol were going
through the process of fall house-cleaning
yesterday.

During Monday night a thief made a sneak
on the room occupied by the engineer at the
High school building and cabbaged two coats
and a fur cap.

Fred Orliky, a saloon keeper on Rondo
street, reported yesterday that thirsty thieves
hud made a sneak on his wine cellar and
stolen a keg of beer. ' «

The board of water commissioners met
yesterday and passed on final estimates
amounting to $3,953. The board adjourned
until 10-morrow morning.

Miss Rasche, visiting at No 400 Wood-
ward avenue, reported at police headquar-
ters yesterday that she lost her pocket book
on Wahaehaw street. Itcontained $00.

Samuei Allen, boarding at No. 483 Waba-
shaw street, reported to the police yesterday
that his room had been entered by sneak
thieves, who got away with his heavy over-
coat.

For the information of a correspondent it
is stated that tbe battle of Antic tarn wan
fought between Generals McClcllan and Lee
commencing on September 16 and ending
on the 18th, 18AS.

Mr Smitli Peabody, of the firm of Peabody
& Lyons.was on yesterday presented with an
elegant cane, the gift of his employees. The
presentation speech was made by Mr. R. W.
Cliffordwho made everybody feel happy.

Master Denny, the champion boy 6kater of
the world, who is to give an exhibition at the
Jackson street roller rink to-night, is only
live years of age, but bis performance is
laid to be wonderful. lie is stopping at the
Astoria.

In publishing the mortality report of the
board of health yesterday morning it was
stated that 420 deaths had occurred in St.
Paul from diphtheria. The report should
have read that 420 cases were reported and
142 deaths occurred.

The annual fair for the benefit of the Cathe
olie orphan asylum will open at Market hall
this evening, and will continue for one week.
Of course, a very earnest invitation is ex-
tended to all to be present and aid in the
great charitable, humane work.

The alarm sent in on box 91, at 2:14 yes-
terday morning, was caused by ashes firing
a shed in the rear of the two-story frame
dwelling on the corner of Mississippi and
Nash streets, owned by John E. O'Brien,
and occupied by Jos. Brusall. Damage to
building $25.

A paragraph 'is going the rounds of the
press to the effect that Dr. Wedelstaedt, of
Dead wood, formerly of St. Paul, celebrated
his Md birthday last week. He was one of
the first settlers tbe Hills." A slight mis-
take of forty years appears in the paragraph,
which is nevertheless appreciated by the
doctor.

A meeting of the committee on fire de-
partment of the council was held yesterday
afternoon, at which it was decided to recom
mend the purchase of 2,900 feet of .hose, of
which 2,200 feet willbe kept in reserve, and
COO feet put into active service. The com
mittee also gave several permits for the con-
struction of small buildings.

Robert Coffee, a bright eyed gem 'men of
color, was released from tbe county jail Mon
day, but freedom was too rich for his blood,
and last night he was yanked again on the
charge of larceny. He cabbaged a sea foam
undershirt from a store at"" Seventh andJackson streets, and it will suffice to give
him at least thirty days.

The publisher ofthe Grand Meadow,Minn.,
Eccord, L. G. Moore, is, through impaired
health, obliged to relinquish the publication
of bis paper, and offers it for sale or rent.
Ifsold, the price is $500, one-fifth down and
the balance on easy terms. If rented $75
per annum. Here is a chance for some
honest, industrious young printer.

Arrangements have been made to attach
extra cars to the trains which leaves St. Paul
on the Manitoba road at 7:30 p. m., to at-
tend the West hotel banquet on Wednesday
evening, Nov. 19th. After the banquet a
special train will return to St. Paul to con-
vey those desiring to return that evening
Due notice will be given at the banquet as
to the lime the train returns.

A painful accident occurred on the line of
lie Omaha road at Salem, Wis., last Mon-
day, which resulted In quite serious injuries
to Mr. John Grace, a; nephew of ex-Alder-man Thomas Grace ofthis city. The young
man fell from the . platform of a car, the
wheels of the train passing over his left foot
and mangling his leg. He was brought to
St. Paul last night, and itis thought that the
limb can be saved.

Last night James Finnc-#an and a couple
ofmore smart Alecks went into Heimbach's
saloon and attempted to pLay a trick on the
barkeeper. Finnegan put up a side watch
for $1.50 and when the barkeeper produced
the raonej one of his pals grabbed it andran off while Finnegan attempted to do the
lam thing with the watch. The latter was
caught and turned over to Officer Leyde and
he now regrets his fall iv a cell.

Hen He Sberie was about two sheets in the
wind last evenlng.and going Into Weiu6ted's
secondhand store on Seventh street, he
asked to look at some stoves. A dispute
arose as to the merits of a base burner, dur-
ing which Sherie became so excited that he
grabbed a stove lid and let it fly at the fright-
ened proprietor. The latter ".-an out .: and |

called on Officer Cummins for assistance,
the crank) customer being waltzed over to
the tamer. .

Arrangement* Lave been perfected on a ,
magnificent scale for the Charity ball to be j
given this evening at Armory hall for the !

benefit of St. Luke's hospital. In point of
social magnitude this event will eclipse any- :
thing of the kind ever given in St. Paul, and 1
the worthy object for which the affair is (rot-
ten up, together with the high social stand- ;

ing of the ladies and gentlemen having it in
cliarire will conspire to make it the most j
brilliant ball of this or any other season.

The no legged man from Wisconsin who
has a pair of artificial limb* and a farm at
home was interviewed by Rev. R. Hall yes- I
terday and owned up to these possessions, I
He said his farm was poor and Eandy and J
that the reason he did not beg in Wisconsin
was that the people wen? too poor to give
him anything there. If be continues his
bis business here, being it is thought as well
able to breast the winter as most people, he
will get lodged in the workhouse.

PERSONALS.

C. J. Eddy, of Fargo, Is at the Merchant?.
J.D. McMillan, of Neillsville, is in the

city.
C. J. Bowcn, of Duluth, is at tbe Mer-

chants.
G. G. Hartley, of Brainerd, is at tbe Mer-

chants.
N. S. Chittenden, Washington, is at the

Windsor.
M.S. Chandler, or lied Wing, is at the

Clarendon.
Senator and Mrs. MacMillan left last night

for tbe cast.
Hugh I100re, of Moore town, D. T., is at

the Merchants.
Dr. G. H. Knight, Faribault, was in the

city yesterday.
A. C. Runyon, of Fergus Falls, wis In the

city yesterday.
Capt. E. W. Durant, of Stillwater, was In

the city yesterday.
Col. Van Trciscb, of Dulutb, was at the

Clarendon yesterday.
C. K. Lovett and wife, of La Mourc, were

at the Merchants yesterday.
J.M. Knlght,a leading attorney of Le Roy,

was at the Windsor yesterday.
A. F. McKay and F. 11. Brown, of Ben-

son, were in the city yesterday.
Major G. W. Baird returned to the city

yesterday from a visit to Ft. Keogh.
Mr. J. E. Hcndry, editor of the Livingston,

Hob., Enterj/ru*, is on a visit to St. Paul.
Dr. E. M. P. Ludlam, a leading physician

Of Chicago, and wife, are at the Metropolitan
hotel.

Mrs. Gen. S. EL Ruger, of Helena, M. T.,
arrived in the city yesterday and II at the
Metropolitan.

John Curamlngs, of Bradford, Pa., has
accepted a position in Luley's meat market
on Jackson street.

Secretary If. 11. Hart left for a further in-
spection of the charitable institutions at
Faribault last evening.

Hon. E. G. Severance.of Mantorville, sen-
ator elect from Dodge county, called at the
state capitol yesterday.

F. W. Redpatb, of New York, proprietor
of the celebrated Rcdpath Lecture bureau,
arrived in the city yesterday and is at the
Metropolitan.

E. A. Hcndrickson and wife have taken
rooms at 308 Selby avenue. Mr. Hendrick-
son is the legislative member elect in Ram-
sey county from the country.

Dr. D. Frank Powell is having made at his
own expense a costly and handsome medal
to be awarded to the winner of the ensuing
mill between Prof. Barnes and Paddy Nor-
ton. The medal will bo in the shape of a
shield, on which will be eneraved the tigures
Of two athletes in the act of sparring. , Just
above the pendant will glisten a diamond,
set in a heart. Tbe medal is being made by
Smith, the jeweler, and will cost $100.

AT CHICAGO.

fSpecial Telegram to the Globe. |
Chicago, Nov. 18, —W. Torrence.St. Paul,

and Mrs. J. McMiehael, Minneapolis, are
registered at Sherman.

Hon. Alex. McKcnzie, of Bismarck, is
stopping at the Palmer.

At the Palmer: J. A. Field, Bismarck; A.
Hoffman, Ctatppama Falls; C. W. Bunn, La
Crosse.. Johu M. Lane and F. E. Griffin and wife,
St. Paul, are irucsts at the TremonU -•A. D. Ellsworth, Winona; S. F. Crockett,
Fargo, and Henry Cannon, Helena, are
among the arrivals at the Tremont.

N. G. Morton and wife, Miss Bulab Mor-
ton and Mrs. Tims. Wilson, of Winona, are
guests at the Grand Pacific

J. W. Green and wife, Fargo, and L. G.
Johnson, Ordway. are at the Grand Pacific.

THE LADIES SLIGHTED.

And One ofThem Enters an Indignant
Protest.

To the Editor of the Globe:
It has become quite good form to glorify

the Jews, ju&t at, it is quite good form for
Irish American Catholics to vote the Republi-
can ticket. I for one would be glad to see
KM Jewish customs adopted, if only as a
pleasing innovation, once in a while. For
instance the other evening when our He-
brew citizens celebrated the centennial of
the noble Israelite Sir Moses Montcfiorc,
women were guests at the banquet as well as
men. Now when tbe fifteenth anniversary
of Gen. Siblcy's Minnesota life is commem-
orated, women who cherished his unsullied
name, whoare grateful for his example for
tlieirsons, who feel the distinction bis career
has given the state, they can only send
flowers, (well they would send them anyway),
and they can read about the banqnet in the
papers, and be grateful us they read that
there is no interdict upon their reading
newspapers at least there Is so much that is
not becoming for women to do—the dear
deprived creatures.

Some of them have read the newspapers
to excellent purpose., and some of them have
long held the belief which George William
Curtis so grandly voiced at the Brooklyn
Rink, October 30, 1554:

"Loyalty to party cannot excuse disloyalty
to conscience, nor connivances at national
disgrace. * .*.:*. Now then,
tell me, Republicans, tell me, Americans,
what is the immediate jewel of this govern-
ment of ours if it be not inflexible integrity,
and who shall justify himself to his con-
science if he barter away that jewel to secure
a mere party success."

We all know that "inflexible Integrity was
bartered away to secure party success" when
William 'D. Washburn was preferred to
Henry H. Sibley in a congressional run.
Integrity is a nice sort of element to have in
a community —even If it is generally barren
of substantijl results, and the other fellow
gets away with the prizes of the world. ItIs
a beautiful survival of dim pioneer — it
must be written Democratic days.

It was handy to have had a man in that
early halcyon time who didn't give bis world
any uneasiness when it was a question of
public trusts and public honor.

Finally, and above all integrity, is a lovely
sentiment in reminiscences —at banquets
when it isn't up for anything but talk, and
it is fine and expansive to be on speaking
terms with it, Yet as a slighted woman, I
am illnaturcd at the ; exclusion of women
from a commemoration which meant so much
to the state as closing the cycle of an indi-
vidual history beyond parrallel among its
settlers.

And yet among that severe people the
Jews in their conduct toward women they
can admit, permit and submit in the mat-
ter of their presence at that Montefiore
banquet. I thank the Jews for teaching us
that word of concession.

Goodness knows it isn't often that women
have the desire to attend these feasts, for it
isn't tiresomely frequent that a man is such
a refulgent electric light above his fellows as
to call for the demonstration. , And so as a
spiteful dab at that banquet Icannot help
saying that when all this official fitness (fully
tested) and all this supreme integrity was up
for congressional honor In these later day 6
it got left—and that is where women endorse
the "crotched editor," as the Globe
meanly calls the most Intellectual and culti-
vated Independent Republican in the last
campaign, whose words are already quoted
in this letter. Moreover it was a lucky des-
tiny that gave integrity, honor and mental
fitness its pioneer scope and "official eleva-
tion, or they would have had a slim show
later on, except —here the woman breaks la

again, at banquets— when they are clipped of
their fullrecognition too by the exclusion of j
women, who are the sincere*! endorsers of
Henry 11. Slbley's stainless honor, bi< zreat ,

hearted benevolence and bis magnanimous
consideration, in fine of all tbe qualities of I
public and private character which make him
the First Citizen.

To some be has been a counsellor of most
sagacious quality, to others be ban been
God's envoy of charity and generosity, to all
be bas been an example of exalted manhood
whose type is not to prevalent now-a-days
that we can afford to be excluded from ocr
share in honoring It." There! .

ST. PALL'S JUBILEE.

The Committee Appoint Wednesday,
.Nov. 2fih. and Designate

Sub-Committees-
The committee of one from each ward ap-

pointed at the meeting held Monday evening
to consider the matter of a celebration and
glorification of tbe election of Cleveland and
Hcndricks, at a meeting yesterday morning
at the Merchants, and after a conference with
many leading Democrats decided to recom-
mend to the meeting to be held to-morrow
evening at the city ball, that each celebration
be had on the evening of Wednesday, tbe
26th in st. To facilitate tbe necessary ar-
rangements for such celebration the follow-
ing nub-committees were appointed to report
to t lie Thursday evening meeting:

On Fireworks— H. Llenau.
Transparencies— J. G. Donnelly, A. M.

Doherty, Jas. King.
Torches —M. Koch and Dr. Snyder.
Music—Chas. Ringwald.
Speakers and ball— A. Allen and

James Middleton. This committee were re-
quested to correspond witn Hon. Ignatius
Donnelly with a view to securing his ser-
vices as the speaker for the occasion.

The committee will hold another meeting
at 10 o'clock to-morrow morning for the
purpose of comparing notes and determining
just what they will report to the meeting in
tbe evening.

It is designed to make the demonstration
one in every way creditable to the capital
city, the Democracy and citizens generally.
To this end it is desirable that the. meeting
Thursday evening should be largely attended
by representative Democrats of the city, and
aleo that persons proposing to contribute
\u25a0pedal features should be present and com- j
municate their intentions, so that commit- ,
tees appointed on that occasion to arrange
details may be able to act intelligently.

A WAIF.

Somebody's Baby Abandoned to the
Tender -Mercies of Strangers-

Down on Grove street in front of the
Catholic Orphan asylum last night, a tender
scene took place. The air wan bracing and
ambient and the stars twinkled with the
lustre and brightness only seen in the cold
atmosphere of a northern winter. It was a
glorious night for a brisk walk, and so evi-
dently thought a gentleman who was muffled
up warmly and who was proceeding along
the street at a pice that would have matched
the best time of O'Leary. When passing tbe
steps of th? orphan asylum the attention of
the gentleman was arrested by a wee, faint
nail which emanated from a bundle
of something on tbe sidewalk.
The curiosity of the man was excited and
bending down, he lifted the parcel up. Then
the wail became stronger and by this time
the stranger had reason to believe that the
bundle was animated. It proved to be a
bright baby apparently two or three months
old and it was nicely wrapped op In warm
clothine. The little waif had been kit in
front of the institution by its unfortunate
mother, no doubt, and it was taken into tbe
asylum and kindly cared for. The police au-
thorities were informed of tbe find and its
disposition will be- discussed at the next
meeting of the board of control.

Inspection at Fort Siiellinsr-
Col. R. P. Hughes, inspector general of

the department of Dakota, yesterday com-
pleted the regular inspection of tbe military
command at Fort Suelling. This command,
which is composed of the headquarters, field
stuff and band ofthe 25th infantry and light
battery F (Smith's) of the 4th artillery, num-
bers approximately three hundred men. The
day, in point of weather and temperature,
was just such an one as might have been
furnished on "special requisition," and all
that could be desired for the evolutions of
troops in the field and on parade. The fore-
noon was devoted to the inspection and drill,
mounted and dismounted, of the artillery
battery which, under the command of
Captain Frank G. Smith performed some of
the most difficult feats the tactics prescribe,
and in a manner reflecting most creditably
upon the battery commander in the general
efficiency displayed by this organization.
The firings were deserving of especial notice,
and certainly told of undivided care and at-
tention Captain Smith has given to this
branch of Instruction in his battery. Toe
troops of the colored reiriment, Twenty-fifth
infantry, which were inspected in the after-
noon, presented a neat and soldierly appear-
ance, and the different evolutions through
which they were put by the inspector cave
abundant evidence of careful, training and
inculcation of discipline on the part of the
different officers.

LOCAL MKNTIO.V

Remember that Karanagh sells the household
efforts of J. Mas-on. E*q., at the lence. No.
-li East Sixth street, between Cedar and Wai a-
sUaw streets, this morning, at 10 a. m.

.Kxcurslon to California.
A grand excursion to California via New Or-

Iran- and the World's Expedition, will leave St.
Paul and Minneapolis, Wednesday, December 9.
An overland tour (if unparalleled inlet «-i and at-

traction. 'li kets i;ood tillJune Ist. For par-
ticular*, apply to Geo. W. Kerr, General Tourist
Agent. 303 Ilennepin avenue. Minneapolis. Minn.

f-are* money, lime and trouble. Non-explo-
sive. The genaine "Acme" Fuel Kindler. . Ask
your grocer.

Overshoe* Cheap! Cheap!
Bay the beet made, only to be bad at Schliek

*Co. S3 E. Third street.
'

Knobby O\er<.hon.
Tbe only large assortment of new styles at 89

E. Third street, Schliek & Co.'*.

Go to the Pork Packing house, corner oj
Eighth and Minne-o a rtreeta, for spare ribs,
tenderloin*, pure kettle rendered leaf lard, pigs
tongues, etc., cheap.

A. 11 . Lohlker, 221 East Seventh street, is the
only man in the city that sells carpets and Fur-
niture for cash or on time, at the lowest price in
the city,

This paper Is printed with Geo. 11. Momil A
Co. improved perfecting press news ink. Itis
also used by all the principal new-papers in the
U. S. and Canada. Western office, 64 and 59
Franklin street, Chicago, 111.

"ourßaby
thrives on Horiick's Food." write hundreds of
grateful mothers. Mothers' milk contain* no
starch. HORUCKS 1 FOOD FOB INFANTS(free
from starch) requires nocookie Tbabeat food In
health or sickness for INFANTS. Thebest diet for
DYSPEPTICS and INVALIDS. HighlybeaeficUl
tenoning- motnenasadritik. Price*)and 75c. AlldrugyisU. Book on the treatment of chlldxeairaa.

'-I btUr»• It to be •arwrior ta \u25a0B.rthlar »f Ik*kind (or children.**— Smtmatu. M.1).. Sim Tfrk.\u25a0 l«h«lt»tin»tT j:»mm It th« knl Fowl latbf market."— lT. it. Kama. M. D.. BwHm.
"One of the brat nlxtltate* for BMbtribSSX."—B. O. fniM,M. D., BTvttfm, X. T.

"Win be seat by mail on receipt of rrSc* In staisps,
IIOKMrKNFOOD CO., Itacine. \X\C*^"L'*e How.k-I'jEar Eitkact or Malt"*.*.

GOAL AND WOOD.
GRIGGS& FOSTER

Offer th« best grades ofAnthracite and Bitumi-
nous Coal at the very lowest market prices.
Their coal is fresh from the mines and well
screened. And their Body Wood cannot .bo
equaled in the state.

A share ofyour patronage is solicited.
41 East Third Street

Corner of Cedar.

The Skeleton of a. Mastodon.
Worcestbb, . Mass., Not. 18.— The teeth" I

and fragments of bones of the bead of what
is supposed to bare been a mastodon were ,
found on the farm of Wm. Maynard, In the
easterly part -of • Shrewsbury count y The ;
animal la estimated to bare been fifteen'
times toe size of a common borse, and the j
ezhumatlan of other remains willbe rigor-
ously prosecuted. •

Kavanagh sells a familyhorse, sleigh and har-
ness at No. 28 East Sixth street, this morning, at j
10 a m.

Absolutely Pure
This powder never varies. A marvel of purity

strength and wholesomeaess. More economical
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold In
competition with the multitudes or low test, short '
weight, a!nm or phosphate powders. Sold only
in cans. Rotal Hiking PowdsbCo~ 198 Wall
street. New Yor<

real estate.

MIEIWOI
We negotiate tnort^a^e loam on real

estate scenritj for any sum from $SUO
to ?:{o,i.()<». Funds constantly on
band for inrestment.

REAL ESTATE.
We would call special attention to the

new and complete bouse* we hare for
sale on »t Anthonj Hill, just beyond
the Laurel avenue street car barn.
We haTe only four left. 1 Ley arc well
built and convenient in every way and
have the advantage of being oder^t on
such terms as to brim,' th^m within the
reach of any one desiring a home.

Fine residence lots close to Summit
park. lie»t of neighborhoods, con*
valient to cars, business and the pret-
tiest pleasure ground in the city.

LotH near the new Catholic church
and building* now being erected on
Mississippi street. %We hare property
close to the church and beyond which
we offer on the most reasonable terms

We haTe high priced residence fronts
on- the best streets, an<i cheap lots,
which we sell «a small payments.

inemnr bearing business property
and dwellings.

OMRJI, RICE & WALSH,
\u25a0M Jackson St., Cor. fifth St.

v r.icy:»^??*w townsite:

Wcstport!
Westpwt !

Westport!
next. Best bcrincs* lots from $100 a piece down
residence lots.- a' -from (50 down to {10 each.
Lot* run in size from t^xlbQ to 50x150. All lots
so far sold have been built on; none sold tospec-
ulators. Schools', churches, elevators, stores,
etc., etc, all built. Business lots will soon
bring $1,000 each and residence lots $300 to
§500 each. WESTPORT is rhuated on the Little
Falls *Dakota Railroad branch of the N. P. R. R.
in Pope county. Minnesota, at oat 10 miles from
mile and a half north of the celebrated Westport
lakes, surrounded by a web-settled, rich and
crow-ing agricultural country, Is destined to

make a place' of considerable importance.
WESTPORT NEEDS A BANK, and to parti»s
who willstart one there, we will offer big Induce-
ments. Address, or call on townsite proprietors.

Terms of sale - Halfcash, balance in two equal
yearly payments.

li. UVHCBTOS & CO.,
63 East Tuiri street, St. Paul.

WM. G. ROBERTSON.
REAL ESTATE

AND
FINANCIAL AGENT

(Successor to D. A. Robertson & Co. the oldest
real estate agency in Minnesota.)

Pc 1KcfliiMßloct cor.Tiira&yanmif '

~~~- I;.W.JOHMSON,

REAL ESTATE AGENT,
MANNHEIMERBLOCK. ° -'j. • ROOM 11.

St. Paul. . ... Minn.

~GRIS WOLD & TEEPLB,

Real Estate &-Loan Brokers,
v • . - '/ : « \u25a0'.. V.

KO. 63 EAST THUO STRESS :

St.PanL \u25a0 . - Minn

"hezekiah hall,"
(Sstalilishedinlß73,)'

REAL ESTATE. AGENT,
Corner Third &Robert •tree . finSavings Bank.; .

ST. PAUL, MINN.
Buys, Sells, Collect*. Fays Taxes. Negotiates

Loans etc.

P. T. KAV 4 VOU, AUCTIOXEER.'
4 DUINISTRATOR'S Pursuant to an \u25a0

11 order of license of the probate court of Ram-
sey county, dated September 8, IStM. 1 the un-
dersigned, will on the 15th day of November. .
A. D., 1834. at 2 o'clock p m., at the premises,
(near the corner .of Virginia and St. Anthony
avenues.) sell at publicauction "Lot live (9) in
block one (1) of Nininger's tddition to St. Paul,
according to the recorded plat (hereof on file in
the office of the register of deeds of said Ramsey
county. Terms of sale, cash. Bernard Allen,
administrator of .estate of Catharine Allen, de-
ceased. I

P. T. KAVANAGH.
Auctioneer.

The above sale adjourned to November 23, at 2
o'clock p. m. .
BteßSh£H£'. Bersard Ai lex, Administrator.
P. T. KiTASAoa/Auctioaeer. 222-M

TOE CENTS ALINK
SITVATIOXS WASTEn.

AYOUNG LADY desire* a position as copyist
-£a. or clerk. Address F. 34, Globe office. 'Vj;

SSBS9* - > :.-
ALADYwould like position a* keeper.
XV. . Wuuid leave city, or take charge of house
on stock ranch. Address B 69, Globe office. *

821-527

WANTED—A situation, as housekeeper, or
general hoasework tor a small family.

Address Mr*. K. M., Glob* office. SiO-3::6

SITUATI6xs~OF:FEJ:EI>.
»Nt«sv«.'

"IX/"ANTED—A girl to help in small family.
v> Inquire at 5i9 Dayton avtn . 313

WANTED— A competent girl for general*
housework. Apply .'.13 Mil:water street.

Slft-324

f^IRL WANTED for central housework, at
VJT 222 West Seventh, cor. Chestnut. 323-329

2lalr. -"""*

IWANT a few pushing industrious centlemen
-L for canvassing. Apply this raurui.:^'. room
8, 104 East Thirds.: 324

FOR itKXT. ~T;
"CIOR REST —A basement. Good location for
J- business between Wabashaw and Cedar Mi>.,
Ko.Sc Applyat 137 East Seventh street. 323-329

TO RENT— Store «5 and 227 East Fourth
JL street, Soxi2s feet, four stories and base-

ment. Power and heat if desired. One of the
best stores In the city. Inquire of P. R. L. liar-
denbergh £ Co., 186 and l=s East Third street.

321-527

T^OR RENT— No. 394, Jackson street,
X 1comer of Sixth, now occupied by W. 11.
Konanu A Bros. ; will be rented with or with
out con.l and third floors as may be desired
Possess ion January 1 . Apply to A. 11. Wilder,
room No. 1. 392 Jackson meet. 321-227.

IT^OR RENT—The entire second door of Miller
-T block, corner Third and Exchange streets.
F. O. Ingersoll. Attorney at law. 318-24
"ITIOR RENT for a term ofyears from Dccem-
-L her 1, the stone building No. 148 West
Third street. Jehu Kelleher, 192 and 194 West
Third street. an»

DotsaM

"CHSiTrE NT—House, 7 rooms, good cellar, cis-
J. tern, well and woodnouse, $12 per month.
Inquire 554 Kice street. Joseph Ilahu. 323*

HOUsE of nine rooms, just completed, with
modern conveniences. Inquire 230 East

Ninth street. 321-323

FOR —House of seven rooms, pood well
and ci.iera. Jas. bums, t2 Sherburne

Street. 321-3270

FOR RENT— lower part of house No. 459
Carroll street, %-i. zny

HOUSES TO RENT in all parts of the city-
from 110to $30 per month. O. M. Met

calf. 18 West Third street. 313-:; m
IjVjRRENT — An #-room hous« with closeTs,. well and cistern. No. 230 Mount Airy, near
Mississippi street. John Dowlan, 363 Wabashaw
street. 304*
~L^OK RENT—Houses from $» to $l*iati .1 $20.
i- Jas. Dillon. 234 Commercial street. 202»

FOR RENT—House with six room?, good eel
lar, cistern and well. Inquire Job Forte?or 91 West Third street. j}o2*

AHOUSE— rooms and kitchen, ci-ti-rn and
cellar. Cheap rent for the rljjht party

C. Casey, 698 East Fourth. s»9»

HOUSE TO RENT— On beloy avenue near
Wes'ern, 10 rooms, hot and cold water

Oath and closet, good cellar and everything first-
class, street cars., etc. McCarthy a Doncelly.

895*

"171OR RENT—First class dwelling. 13 looms.
X No. 114 Summit avenue, formerly occupied
by Reuben Warner. Enquire of owuer, U. D.
Gates, No. 123 Summit avenue. 251*

FOR RENT— A house. Inquire 103 EastXI Fifth street, up stairs, next door to Tempe-
rance House. Suitable for boarding house or
store. 249*

Hi 'I FOR RENT— Between Twelfth and
Thirteenth streets, on Robert, Uri L.

Lamprey. lSl*

FOR RENT—A cottage with four rooms'J- Pantry and closets, good water and ever*
convenience. Apply to J. c McCarthy, Sixth
ward. 870 .

/(iHmu,

NROOM—Neatlj furnished, rent low.
-L> Good meals next block. 3.'1 rheftnut.
near Sevtn Corners. I -'.tj. 323-3-ti

171OR RENT—Two furnished rooms, with or
JL without board. 352 KoLert street. 323-324

rpWO Urge front rooms well fnrnlshed, singlyX or together. Low rent to 1 artics who do
notsmoke, 11 Summit avenue near YYaLashaw.

\u25a0 S97*

TTTANTED—Aconnected suite of three or four
1 » furnished or partially fur-niched rooms

(no objection if suitable for lighthon*<-keepin_ri
by a responsible party without children. Kef.
ences given. Address "W. U. 1., Globe office

285*

FURNISHED rooms for rent—Two .very Ele-
-I1 gsntly furnished rooms sitting and oed-
rooms, suitable for two or more young men.
Inquire at 160 West Third street, first door,

ito*

Fon s.ti.h. ~
TOOK SHEEP FUR SALE—One thousand
young s:ock sheep, half wethers an I half

ewes, for Bale at Dclaney & O'Connor's Stock
Yards. zo:,*

IJpOR SALE—New house and barn on ttwiKM
street, on terms to suit any purchaser. E.

lii).-bun,I ii).-bun, 063 Ashland avenue. SCI*

CIAKHIA«iK!>— extension tip ton's
/ and a few top, endrpring*. and Brew»ter

sidebars, all the make of Studcbaker and fine
work.' They will be sold at cost. (all at John
Kelliher's carriage works, 192 and 194 West Third
street. 257*

FOR SALE—A good piano, cheap. Can be
seen at 122 West Third street. 234*

SALE—A five-glass Cunningham carriage
XI or hack, cheap for cash. Inquire at 411
Uennepiu avenue. Minneapolis. 21C*

FOR SALE, or will trade for a horse, a goolX 1 Halle t ADavis piano. Call at once if you
mean business. E. S. ALLEN,
203* ;<2 East Third strco

HISCELLAXEOU.H REAL ESTATE.
TT'OR SALE—Fifty lots on monthly payments.X $370 each, worth $500 apiece.

FOR RENT— House on Rice street, nearCotno
avenue, $15 per month. M. Robertson, 320 Wa-
bashaw street, (third floor). :;\u25a0-'(

FOR RENT— An improved farm of eighty
XI acres 9% miles from St. Paul, on the Mill-
water road a good house and barn on prem-
ises; horses, cows and fanning utenalU
for sale at a bargain. John Kelieher, 192 and
194 West Third street. 314

$1,500, willbuy one of the best farms In Grant
county, JCith house of .\u25a0< rooms, house alone

cost sl,2oo, Inly one mile from the county sea:.
:0 acres of the handsomest gTove of trees in ik»
state, this property must be sold in the next M
Q«ys. Facwell & Co.. Third and Jackson.

JEHMI SALE OR EXCHANGE— A choice tarm,
X? nliy improved and located one mile from a
good town, and willsell cheap. Faroe!! £ Co.,
Third and Jackson streets.

71 .\A.\CIAL.

SEVERAL SUMS to loan on city real estate.
k3 Mortgages bought. 11. Caldwell, 108 East
Seventh street. 823-324

FOR LOAN on Improved city business Draper-
XI ty, $2,000, for four year*. U. L. Lamp.uy.

278*

IOANSon Life Ins. Policies, L. P. Van Nor-
lJ man. No. 245. Ist Aye. S. Minneapolis.

ACKEY'S LOAN OFFICE— bought,
money loaned on furniture, pianos, horses,

wagons and personal property at low rates, with-
out removal. Offices, Room 7, First National bank
building, corner Fourth and Jackson street, St.,
Paul, and Room 7, Mackey A Legg block, comer
of Fourth and NUollet. Minneapolis. SO7« .

.'. r~* J. ROTHSCHILD'S AVCTJOX.

/^LOSING OUT SALE EXTRAORDINARY at
\J auction this week at the Novelty stores, -.'7
and 29 West Third street, near the corner of St.
Peter. Remember the entire stocks must be
sold regardless of value or price.

OVERCOATS! Men's and boys clothing, un-
derwear. Trunks and valises at your own

price this week. . .
RUSSIAN circulars, misses' and children's

Havelock flannels, hoods, hosiery, etc., at
anction this .week.

OYS, Toys, Holiday Goods, Dolls, etc., at
X auction this week, at J. Rothchild's Novelty

stores, 87 and 29 West Third street, near corner
of St. Peter. 321
rriUK PUBLIC willplease bear in mind that the
-JL closing out sales at the Novelty itores is

bom fide. The goods must go. Sales every day
at 10 a. m.. and iand 7 p. m. • Doors open from
7 a. m. to 10 p. m. to g:ve all an opportunity to
examine goods before making purchases at aac-
*\u25a0. C. J. iLEIUCKE, ,
\u25a0MM \u25b2actioo«er.

MUSICAL raSTKOME^TS.

WEBERT PIANOS.
. icknowledged by Artists (he. Best ib (he World.
f,r

I,h?r^ f
*
nooesnpCri ? rto tbft Web*rand none that can compete With themi«r uuruhil.tj. — ereoa ( «rren». *^

f hT?i tonft °f th* Ober Piano la so sweet, rich and «Tmnathetlc. Vet so full.ThuJ b
a.llalWlllSrailk *•"\u25a0»«»• *reates ' manufacturer of the .iaj.-Eißiul

8.
Wl^Unr an°S eXCCI *" ° therß lD T° lUrUe °f tOne and In pnwer «'«pr«Bsioiu-

ma sbbotT °° PUB°* ta the W rld toal 9° StUin the ?Olce llk* the Weber —Era *

E. a MTJNG-"FTR. A&erit, St. Paul
txh.2si-» i^Ui. cAl'ALOUUiidk '

SCOT AMBEOJI DMLIIP.

fe^?^ SWi o!) KASI 1tlllli)oillW.T,ISCHJLJEK
&"CO.

Mt.s»lisl IBIRDSiHHT,

(\u25a0^dl|[dlltdlll;l).ulllii 8 Sines.
jS^^Jtt^SF^Sw St. Paul Agency for BUST'S, CiiiA^'d,
"^i^ kfc£L |a^ REYNOLD'S, and Many Others.

"m^BBD ty M*Uonkn promptly filled.

TAILORING.',

FINE TAILOKING.

hl\W AH tim 0 IDH V SOEastThirdstreet
\W\\\\ (tPARIIt, St. M, Mino.

FERGUS PAHBY,

MERCHANT TAILOE
r,R "Past Tliird Street-.

CU" The lateit ilyles cflmported Good* always on hM I. Perfect dts guaranteed.

~"" '-- T

, BOOTS AND SHOES

Ell Q.fMI! IOH lilk__

Boots aid 51383, JH
, Sew Styles Dally Received. \J^^^^S
331 WaDasHaw S(f33! ) dr. m^^^^m

WHOLESALE DRUOGISTS;

NOTES, BROS. <fc CUTLER

IMPOETERS Jill WHOLESALE DBDSUR
66 ana JO btbley street, corner Fifth, at, l'uut, Minn.

STANDARD SCALE&
~

FAIKBAJSKS' STANDAED SCALES!
Eclipee Wind Mills. Tank? and Pumps,

Smith- Vaile Steam Pumps and Boilers.
I Hancock Inspirators, Lubricator^ c

illlßl.MiS MORSE & CO., \u25a0 371 & 373 SiMey street
BUSINESS COLLEGE,

AND TELEGBATHIO INSTITUTE!
BitlcEf »'r<-f r»t»i Ita Ci.ti \u25batc nUi« fiver »nd bar now enteied upon Us ISth yearn ii
ifcemoßt lateral le asapicea* tti.u loi c»l#'j ue. u»viDfi thh jiarticuiara. hortliwest cor. Seventhand Jackson MsmM

Vr. A. FADDIS, Priaolpal.

BUSINESS NOTICES
The Purchasing Public are respectfully in*

rited to consult this Bargain Column for
various articles of Merchandise, ottered for
•ale by St. Paul Merchants.

STOVES.

VI 1! V^lVh WHOLESALE ANDUETAIL.
i LLIjv I lil/ AftnU for various Eastern

Foundries. Finest selection

l«fPAlTr»ft • ofHeating stoves In the North-
VSfIVrN I we(lt- I'ru.len Move Co., 100
1
•'" \u25a0'" • Ea ,« t Third mm,

rnoTOGRiraEB.

IT 18 TIME to secure sittings for Holiday
Photograph*. For fine work at reasonable

prices. po t-> Uri-enleaf*. 27 East Tuird street;
atot imptorcmentsand satisfaction guaranteed.

\u25a0 , COOES.

TinPT7*n —School Books, and standard
111 IfllfV* work« of fiction; blank books.
111 I 1 1\ 1 l scrap books, histories, dictiona-
JJUUIIU riM, at A. D. Uaslett's, 163
Seventh -treet, nrar Jackecn. \u25a0.'' '\u25a0.; •'

ITITIOSEftf.

fjm I TlONEßY—Fullliceof writing papers,

VIA P'' ucl'*> inkstand*, albums; writing,
A I II jewelry and dressing cases; com-
U 111 mertiai stationery for odire a«e, at
low piires. A.' l). ila»lett, 183 Seventh Btxeet,
near Jackson.

fßizv m:\si\giov.

SILK, lc SKEIN; SILK ARRASBXB, 4c;
Wool, 2 Crewels, sc; Filling Silk. 4c;

Chenille, sc; Tinsel, 15c; Crescents. Banner
Rods, Angora Wool, 20c ball; Ice Wool. 3c;
Saxony and Shetland, 20c skein; Crazy Stitch
Books. 25c. ' Goods sent by mail. Price list free.
Doxaliisjox's, ISO Seventh. St. Facl.

-- \u25a0 DRUGS.

IN NEW QUARTERS.
P. J. DBEI3,

General Druggist
Itsettled in his elegant New &ora

Cow Hina am Saint Petdr sress.
Where can be found the finest and best ofDrags,
Perfumery, Tulle: Articles, Patent Medicines,
etc Al«o, ail kinds of Uanlen ana Flower dsjsjsli
in th«ir seajjon.

PBE3CBIPTIONB ASPECI^ T.TT

LOST ±XD FOC.SU.

STOLEN— Ladies' Seal-kin Sacque. from Stan-
O dard hall. Reward of one hundred dollars i

will hep id lor its return to Chief of Police John '
Clark, City Hall. . 524.
T7IOUND near the po«t office, aparse containing
J? a pencil, some silver and some street car
tickets. Owner can get it at this office by call-
ing and paying for this advertisement. MkVM

"I&ly&t^^f^iINSTITUTE.
$•', \u25a0 Established in 1372 forth© cure

i»'^»<W»»L«ii[M of < aiicer, Tamora, Lileers.iC?TiI'Ti*f?SH Scrofula, and Sk:n Diseases.
witnout toe use of knife or loss of blood and little
pa.in. For icform&tion. circulars and references,
tddisHiir. t\ J-. i*O>l>.Aurora, Kana Co., iill

DOORS, sash AND BLINDS.

ff Lij ] n< \ I"a
|9 r—s fed- <f\K*\t <£ t&

INCORPORATED.

The Leading ST. PAUL Manufactory of

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS,
Mold and Stair Work.

Have in Store. Jackson, near Eighth street, a
large stock of

STORM SASH.
Make to Order

WOOD MANTLES,
AND

OFFICE AXIt BASK FUItSITURB,
FACTORY- K:urlH S<re«t & Seven Corner*

MUSICAL.

LAURA W. HALL,
MUSIC ROOMS 103 WESTERN AVENUE,
iieauof Ashland venue, St. Anthony tlill,

ST. PAUL,
TEACHER OP

PL4xo, mm urn JURffIOXI
THOROUGH INSTRUCTION GUARANTEED.

References: Miss Makie Geist, Principal of
Musical Conservatory, No. 127 West Third street,
St. Pani; also on personal application, referenceto the numerous families whose daughters sha
has taught and is now teacu.ng will bo given.

Alt-o, gent for "Brainard"* Musical World,*
the oldest and best musical journal published,
Subscription SI. DO per annum.

BRISBIN & FARWELL,
LAW OFFICE.

Eooxr fftjt

Corner dWabashaw ami Fourth streets
titrlipKHOffice.

GAS FIXTURES.

6AS FIXTURES.
KENNE? &fiUDNER

iw mi lOS Vint Third surest
Opposite Metropolitan HoteL

TONIC BITTERS
The most Elegant Blood Purifier, LiTer Invlgora-
tor. Tonic, ami Appetizer ever known. The first
Bittera containing Iron ever adveiti&ed in Ameri-
ca. Unprincipled peirons are imitatingthe name;
look out for frauds. See - /£))I**that the following sijrna- fkJ&^f!ff \
tur» is on every bottle and A^fiJ •>/f//f\u25a0

jgm.
Ul no.ie other: /7UxL/ ' tUvUT\

»T. PAUL. MISS. \y Druggist 4 Chcmißl


